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JO!lN WILLIAM DAWSON, M.A., LL.D., F.R.S., F.G.8. arranged by others. He has proved himself ono of the most for-
midable opponents of certain brilliant, specious and fashionable

m n ... , , t .~,,m,1.,,,.¯ - . , * . . * ~, ,. 4. teprising,otthe modern school of zoologists, and one of the ablest

Dr. Da.wson, eonspicuous among the scientifio men of our age, vindicators of the Biblioal cosmogony, as rightly interpreted. He,
no less for laborions and careful original investigation than for in common with al profoundest thinkers of ancient and of modern
sound and cautions judgdaent in theorizing, and among education- times, ses that no merely material hypothesis can solve the
ists of this Dominion for earnest, devoted and successful effort as mysteries of the universe. He catches glimpses as of a real but
a teacher in the higher ranks of the profession, and as an organizer elusive spiritual presence in all the mystery of nature. He recog-
and director of the labours of other teachers, is one of that band of nizes the essential distinotness of the universe of mind from the
mon, natives of our country, who, notwithstanding the discourage- universe of organized matter. He acknowledges the impassablo
mente and disadvantages of colonial life, have achieved a world- barriers that divide organized life from unorganized and dead mat-
wide reputation. Born at Pictou, Nova Scotia, in the year 1820, ter, of vegetable from animal life, of Cuvier's four types of animal
he received his earlier education in his native town, and completed s'tructure from each other, and of each species, when properly
hi academio course in the recognized and defined, from
Uni7ersity of Edinburgh, of all other species. Now that
which he was a graduate. Agassiz is dead, ha is perhaps

It is as a naturalist, especial- the foremost opponent of the
ly as a geologist, that Dr. seductive hypothesis of evolu-
Dawson is, and will continue tien of Darwin and Spencer.
to be, most widely known. Rememberingthat Dr. Daw-
At the early age of tan years son's has been eminently a
ho had commenced to collect busy life, asaman of affairsin
fossil plants of the coal period, the practical world, it is sur-
and has so ardently pursuked prising that hé has found time
the same and allied subjects to write and publish so many
sincè thathe'now stands con- valuable works. To mention
fessedly the greatest authority only a few of the largest of
on the Devonian and Carboni. them, his Acadian Geology,
ferons floras of the Western Archaie, Air-Breathers of the
World, being himseolf the dis- Coal Period, The Story of the
coverer of the oldest known Earth and Man, Science and
exogen and gymnosperm. In the Bible, The Dawn of Lifo,
1842, and again in 152, ho . and, latest of all, the Origin
was associatedwith Sir Charles . of the World, are all works
Lyell in his geological ex- that evince remarkable powers
plorations in Nova Sec tia, and both of thoughtand expression.
by microscopical and field re. The writer of this sketch is
search threw a ficod of light /fjglad to confess his great obli-
on both the fauna and flora '\\f gations to the author of
of this interesting period. Archaia for having set at rest
With Sir Charles Lyell hé in that work doubts that had
discovered the bones of the \// long harassed-him respecting
largest carboniferous reptile of the nature and reality of Bib-
.America;. hé himself found lical inspiration, and hé hesi-
the oldest land nail and the tates not to affirm that no man
oldaest milipede. In 1864 Dr. Dawson, bX his mieroscopic skill ie compétant décidé ad
ana comprehnsive insight, recognized the foraminiferous structure to hé considered Divine who has net salisfaclorily answéred thé
of Eozoon Canadens, and, after a sharp contest, established its arguments cf thé auther cf that work, especially a reitarata and
claim to the position he had assigned it as the oldest known form cf strengtheneof l The Origin cf thé World."
animal life, thé uncouth precursor of the myriad forms that with Th9ugl meat widé]y known as a mon of senc% il is as an edu-
ever more distinct differentiation of function and so with ever cator that Dr. Dawsons labours havé hein most bénéfiia ta hie
higler type of structure have marched in long succession across country. For thraé years, beginning wlth 1850, li héld thé post
th stagéf' existence. cf Superintendent cf Education i Nova Setia, and by bie visita,

It if inipossible within the limita of this sketch toemake.éa bar e lectures, bis writings, sud ey thé establlebment of a Normal
onu m aration of the discoveries made and communicated:in impor- Schooi, la gave an impulse, net yét lest, ta §opular éducation in
tant papers by Dr. Dawson to the leading soientific societies and thaI province. Appoinla by bis friand anr ddmund Hesd, e cf
journals of Britain and America. But it muast not be supposed thathé ccmmissionérs for that purposé, ho Icok an active part in
hé ham b6n a more industriona oollector of facto toha classiflad ana etbohingte University of New Brunswick tpon a proper ase.


